
MULE RACE.The Heppner Gazette:
The mule is one of the best birds that

ever flew, and he is appreciated inThubsday Apbil 26, 1900 The Place toHeppner. He it was who packed big

The Fair The FairSave Money

MUSIOALE.

A very successful musicals was given
Thursday .evening by the pupils of Miss
Julia Hart at the home of Mrs. Ed. R.
Bishop. The pupils all showed a very
fair degree of proficiency, and reflect
great credit on their teacher. Tbe
selection of Miss Ella Ayers was the
gem of the evening, and the duet by
Mrs. C. E. Redtield and her little
daughter Blanche was highly enjoyable.
Fifty people accepted the invitation to
be present, and Mrs. Bishop made it
very pleasant for her guests.

National Bank Building, Heppner.
V

Who is it that made values better and prices lower in Morrow County?

- TBANELEU'S GUIDE.

Train leave! daily except Sunday lor all
point at 7:45 a, m.

Train arrival daily except Sunday from allover the world at 5:30 p. m.
Stage (or Hard man, Monument, Long Creek

and Canyon City leavea dally exeept Sunday at
6:30 a. m ; distance to Cauyon 104; time 24 hours.

Malli close for traini at 7 a. m.
DISTANCES.

Heppner to Miles
Portland 197
Pendleton by wagon road 60
Lexington 9
lone 15
Heppner Junction on Columbia River 45
Arlington 55
The Dalles 109
Canyon City 104
Cabin Canyon 16; with mud 18

loads all over the North Pacific coast
when there were no wagon roads here,
and he packed the xtra ammunition
and what little food they had for the
soldiers when they were on their wild
rides after hostile Indians in the early
days. Most any pioneer will lift his
hat to the mule, for he knows what the
mule family has done for the northwest.

Spring races in Heppner almost al-

ways come off, but generally horses do
tbe racing.

This year there is a change, and the
mule ha had his inning.

A. M. Bunce, the sheepbuyer from
Wyoming, matched his pinkish mule
auainst Waldon Khea's sky-blu- e mule
lor.iunana ?iu a side, and the event

House-Cleanin- g Time is near at hand and you
will need new matting on the floor. It's too cheap
to do without.

Japanese Matting, hemp warp, per yard 18c

" " linen " fancy pattern, best,
per yard.... 27c

.BRANCHING OUT.

Heppner is growing and adding to its
population, business and homes, and
the Htppner Lumber Co. is keeping
pace with the march of progress. Itbas
just bought the large new stock of doors
and windows recently carried by S. P.
Garrigues, whose vehicle and imple-
ment business has increased so rapid-
ly that he has had to drop other lines.

Messrs. Wills & Patterson now have
everything in the building line. One of
their finest glass doors has just been put
into W. D. Lord's new house, and it is a
thing of beauty.

Ho! ye voting men of Morrow I

Whistle up a lively tune.
For the candidate, I'm free to state,

Will be with us 'till June.
He's onto his Job, he is begob,

Like the Oregon Volunteer.
But be'll get our votes. If he wet our throats

With Milwaukee Lager Beer. -

Bold only at Belvedere saloon.
Frank Roberts, Prop.

caused great sport. A big crowd went
down to the depot grounds Monday af-

ternoon, and the race came off, and
Waldon's mule won by half a mule
length.

It was a 250-yar- d dash and as even
and pretty a race as ever was run .
Both were good riders and did their
best. Tom Matlock and C. E. Red- -

washeld were the judges. 'Mr. Bunce
..11 - t . .

again,iun ui race, ana ready to run
footrace or anything else.

We have a big line of infants' and children's ready to
wear dresses, colored and white, that are beauties, well made
and of good material, and the prices are no more than the
goods alone would cost don't worry and work making them

it's time thrown away.

Infants' White Slips, embroidery trimmed 30o

" " ruffle aod insertion trimmed d3o

Children's White Dresses with yoke embroidery
trimmed 45c

Children's White Dresses with yoke embroidery
andtuoking 75c

Finer ones at $1 and up to , $1.30

Child's White Skirts, hem-stitche- d and embroidery
ruffle, 50c and 75c

Child's Percale Dress, pink and blue, trimmed in
torchon lace 40c

Finer ones at 55c and 80c

Remember our line of Children's Spring Jackets
from $1.10 up.

Big shipment of Axle Grease just arrived

Did you get a pair of "Black's" patent
seamless Sheep Shearers' Gloves,
genuine buckskin?

New Home
Sewing Macnine

For the next 90 days
we are going to put this
Machine on sale; either
drop head or cabinet, 5
drawers at $37.50.

This is an- - oppor-
tunity you may not get
again. Do not pass it by.

Ttie "Fair"

The racing spirit was on, and Otis
Welch and J udge Freeland ran an ex-

citing horserace, which Welch won.
Later the mules were run again, with

Ralph Jones and Guy Boyer as riders,
and the Rhea mule won again.

Reduced Rates.
The O. R. & N. Co. will give a special

rate of one and one-fift- h fare to those
delegates or members of their families
attending Rebekah Assembly, Grand
Encampment and Grand Lodge, I. O. O.
F. at Astoria Mav 22-2-

Masonic Grand Bodies of Oregon in
annual sessions, Portland, June 11-1- 6.

Certificate plan. ,
A rate of one fare for the round trip

will be given on the certificate plan to
those who attend the annual encamp-
ment of the G. A. R., Women's Relief
Corps and Sons of Veterans, at La
Grande, June 19 to 25. Certificates to
be signed by H. V. Gates, eecretary,
and are to be issued only on any of the
three days prior to opening day of the
encampments, including the latter.

Here and Tfyere
Everybody is glad to see the train

come in before supper time.
W. S. Offner of Walla Walla, has

shipped to Cape Nome, 50 cases of eggs.
The mule race made things lively

Monday. Bunce is a brick.

Heppner's shade trees are leafing out,
and her fruit trees are a tnass of beau-

tiful bloom.

Don't miss the game.
Rawlins Post of the 6. A. R. held one

of its regular meetings Saturday and
transacted routine business.

Charles Johnson, the wheat-buyer- ,

was in Heppner Monday, and will again
start into the wheat business as soon as
the wool harvest is over.

And now Tbe Oregonian gets here
during daylight of the same day it is
printed, and all rejoice.

Bock & Mathews are using a hand-

some new wagon in their rapidly-growin- g

business.
Lanus Penland is rapidly recovering

from tbe result of bis accidental Injury.

The Arlington baseball boys are com-

ing up Sunday to play a match game
with the Heppner boys.

MANY MEN RETURN.
Heppner and Morrow county are good

places to return to, and men who have
left here and given other localities a
fair trial are returning right along.

Nels (lumason left here 12 years ago
and went to the Clearwater country
in Idaho. He is now glad to be back.

Two months ago he returned and
bought 700 acres of land east from Doug-

las post office, 20 miles from Heppner,

NOW IS THE TIME.
Time tells the tale, and Ex-May-

Simple and durable.
Cabinet top, finely fin-

ished in antique oak,
with 3 drawers and the
price is only $23.74.

P. O. Borg keeps the time for Heppner
and Morrow county. His jewelry store
and watchmaking establishment is the

and has since plowed up most of it and
will put in wheat next fall. He has 40 Both of above guaranteed for 5 years.leading one here, and he has just re

ceived a splendid new stock of watches,
acres in growing crop now which is
already knee high.

clocks and jewelry of all descriptions,
Mr. Humason says it is easy plowing which he invites you to call and in

down there, and the soil is good and spect. Tme is free, and prices on his
other goods are very reasonable, for the
quality is first-clas- Mr. Borg's new

deep. Ha has a spring on his place,
but generally water is scarce, and

regulator is the talk of the town. Itsettlers haul in tank-waeoo- s and fill

home cisterns. Some of them haul 1600 stands 8 feet high, and gives the exact

Do you appreciate our big line of Laces and Embroideries just arrived by far
the biggest line ever shown in Heppner.

Make our store your headquarters when in town you are always welcome.

Yours for rriutual trade benefits,

me at all times. Come and see it.gallons a day from Willow creek, six
miles distant. Its handsome pendulum Is as large as a

Some day the water question will be full moon.
settled down there by boring wells, and

HOME FOR SALE.
A nice house, 6 rooms, well located,

with water the dryest of that dry region
will bloom and produce and become a
land of plenty. lot 50x150, only $1100. Apply at Gazet

office.

FairWATER NOTICE.
MUSIOALE FRIDAY EVENING
A very entertaining musical proerain

Geo. . Whiteis returned Monday
evening from his sad journey to Colfax,
where his wife was laid to rest.

The exciting sight of seeing Tom
Brenan nt oe a wild horse it often seen
at Pap Simons' shop these days, and it
is a job that requires lots of nerve.

Get your camp-stov- e at Bishop's.
Mrs. L. W. Hill was up Monday from

Lexington.
Alfalfa fields are now again making

usual wonderful growth in these
beautiful days of spring sunshine so
common in Morrow county.

Everything in the grocery line adapt-
ed to city trade is kept at Matlock &
Hart's, including pickles in bulk, sweet
and sour.

D not forget the concert music
vocal and instrumental music by The
Huraani phone to be given at the Opera
House Friday evening April 27 Tick-
ets 35 and 50 cents, Children 5 cents,
at Conser & Warren's drug store.

TU Foil Money returned if Goods TLI lit? T dll are not Satisfatory. 1 1"
Hej3pjnLei OregoiiiOnly Lawns Can be Irrigated wltb Cityis being prepared by the musical talent

of the city, to be rendered at the Opera Water.

In order to prevent possible waste ofHouse Friday evening, April 27.
water, and to extend fair treatment to
all, the Heppner Light and Water ComBEPPNER 'TATERS.
pany is compelled to forbid the use ofThe vegetables and general root crops its water this season for the purpose of

raised in the Heppner Hills can't be irrigating gardens.
The use of water for sprinklmg lawnsbeat, but they are generally all con

will be allowed only between the hourssumed at home. Henry Heppner'sof 6 and 8 p. m. At no other time willThis week a Blight new departure has lawn sprinkling be allowed.
A whistle will be blown at 6 p. m. tobeen made bv Minor & Co's big store

shipping a carload of Heppner-raise- d begin, and another at 8 p. m. to close.Buy your book of BealDo you read?
& Co. Those found violating these regulapotatoes to Butte, Montana. Not much

tions will have their water shut off and WAREHOUSEprofit is xpected from this business, but 111c idigcoi auu uccti cicvtcu
stock in Morrow county.charge of 50 cents made to turn it on

it is thought that the manufacturers of again. JNo exceptions to this rule. .
the 'taters will net about 4 bits a sack. IlEPPNER LIGHT & WATER JO.

-- HEPPNER & CO.Heppner hates to let these 'taters spoil Paints, Oils . Jewelryon its hands while Montana people need Steam Laundry.

Heppner people will find it advisablethem.
Wool, wheat and livestock are the big and economical to have their washing

done by the Heppner Steam Laundry, and Glass
A full stock.

A fine stock to
select from.

staples in big quantities that Morrow GENERAL WAREHOUSING

WOOL and GRAIN
county ships out to the world, and she where only reliable white labor is em-

ployed. Family washing will be done
at low prices agreed on by tbe week.

Dr. J. E. Adkins is up from the
valley, enjoying Heppner sunshine and
his friends are glad to see him.

George Gray sold Monday a black

buggy team of mares for $120 to Mr.
Wiggleewortb, of Butter creek, and
George Noble dressed them up in a
handsome Bet of new harness.

Drop into Matlock & Hart's and gal a
free sample jug of pure apple vinegar
made in Old Kentucky.

The new candy maker Knows his bus-

iness.
Bishop's store has fresh lettuce, on-

ions, spinach, radishes and asparagus
on hand.

The many friends of Dr. A. J. 8hobe
were glad to see him out Monday. He

is willing that other counties should
White shirts reduced to 10 cents. Iraise the world's potatoes in their con

servatories. guarantee my work to give satisfaction.
No charges unless work is satisfactory.

Respectfully, IredKruo. Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds.

Stationery
The very latest.

Tbe Best Remedy Eor BhamatUm.

QUICK BELIEF FROM FAIN.

All who nse Chamberlain's Pain Balm SHEEPMEN, TAKE NOTICE.
for rheumatism are delighted with tbe
oniok relief from pain whiob it affords Appointment of Deputy Btock Inspectors.

All stockmen of Morrow county areWhen speakiog ol this Mr. U. H. Sinks, CONSER 6 WARREN.of Troy, Ohio, says: "Sometime ago I

had a severe attaok of rbeamatism id
could not go to the mule race, but as a

spry youth of 81 he enjoyed seeing the
other boys go past on their way to the

Gash Advances made on Wool and Grain

!i'ahest.l!ricepa""'f HIDES and FELTS

Feed and Seed Grain always on hand

Wool Sacks and Grain Bags For Sale

Little's and Black Leaf Sheep Dips

my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
hereby notified that having been ap-

pointed Stock Inspector of Morrow
County, I have appointed tbe following
deputy stock inspectors :

remedies but got no relief until 1 was
big race. recommended by Messrs. Geo. F, Par-

sons k Co., drnggists of this place to tryA nice line of Key West cigars at For Spring and Summer WearJames P. Rhea, whose post office adChamberlain's Pain Balm. 'J. hey reoMatlock & Hart's.
dress is lone, Oregon.ommended it so highly that I bought i

bottle. I was soon relieved of all painYes Sir ! A Rambler is better than a
Isaac Vinson, whose post office ad

I have since recommended this liniment dress is Galloway, Oregon.whole gymnasium.

About 40 carloads of wheat have re M. LICHTENTHAL.to many of my friends, who agree with These deputies are fully authorized to
me that it is tbe best remedy for mus perform all the duties devolving uponmntlv been botiebt and shipped out
oalar rbamatism in the market." For tbetn under the stock law and Section 0 The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Hcppuor, haiover the Heppner branch railroad, the sale by Uooser k Warren. 3351 of Hill's Code.

price being 37jtf to 40 cents. N. A Henry Scherzinoer,
Leach, of Lexington, did considerable Stock Inspector for Morrow County, Or.Twenty different temperance drinks CANTONCANTON DISC HARROW.buying for the Kerr-Giffor- d Co.

The Latest Styles of Footwear for

Men, Women and Children.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

at Candy factory.
BEARDLESS BARLEY.Sheep-ranc- h outfits, stock salt, hats Jack ! Jack I Jack 1 Have you a Jack Stubble Plows

Seed beardless barley, wheat and ryeto start a crop of mules? If so, come toand furnishing goods, pipes, tooacco,
candy and nuts all these are sold at T, for sale at Henry Heppner's warehouse.Gizet office and get some bills printed Old Stand. Main Street. Repairing a SoeoialtvR. Howard's store. with a big picture of a Jack on them.

On tbe ranch or in the mining camp Now is the season for gentlemen NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN.dried fruit are alwavs needed. The horses to parade themselves, and the
Heppner Gazet prints showy horse-bill- s The moving of sheep from one countybest are at Matlock & Hart's.

to another without a permit from therianrlv Furitorv has m for the at short notice. The Fine fiorman stallionstock inspector is contrary to law, andwholesale and retail trade. Hon. Phil Metschan, in connection
with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken violations of the law will be prosecutedGov. Rea and J. J. McOee went up

to Dutch Billy creek Sunday to examine charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port Therefore all persons are warned against
land. The reputation of these gentle moving sheep from Morrow county into NORMAN160 acres of timber land that the gov
men insures the success of the enter adjoining counting without a traveling

ernor has owned for 18 years, but had

Made with wood or steel beams in all sizes. Mold,
Share and Ianditide it made of aoft center, cmcibl
leel, thoroughly hardened. Double Shin Mold. They

are the farmers' friend, becauxf they are well and tub
Manually made and work perfectly in all soils.

Ide bj FHILIS a OOEMHIKCF CO, Cuba. Emk

prise. The diningroora is excellently permit from the undersigned or one olnvr hiore seen. He found it to be a managed and is unsurpassed. the deputy stock inspectors for Morrow
county, J. P. Rhea and Isaac Vinson.valuabl piece of property, coveted with

Will make the seasonThe day is not distant when every
good timber and near the new sawmill CANTONHenry Kcherzwger,

Stock Inspector for Morrow Co., Or

Is all steel, which makes tl rery strong and durable.
It it simple in construction and has lest parts to wear
than any Disc made. The chilled journal bearings are
entirely dust-pro- of and can be easily oiled. There is
absolutely no end thrust to wear on the- besrings.

The gangs are so arranged that they cannot raise
out of the ground in the center, but easily adjust them-
selves to dead furrows or low places in rough ground.

A trial will convince you thai the Canton is without
sn equal. Manufactured by

inch of land will he deeded and doubled
Choice fresh country hams and bacons up in price. If you want to buy a good

of 1900 as follows:at Bishop's 324-acr- e place at lo an acre, call on
W. Redington, Gazette office. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Gan-g-TV, vooarahlea raised inJudeeBar

PARLIN & 0REN00RFF CO.. CANTON, ILLINOIS.hinmB' warden can't be beat. Leave
VTOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN TO ALT. PER At the Wm. Penland headquarter ranchorders for them at Matlock A Hart's i loni liavim claim walnut the Htttt olPLANTS FOR SALE.

CANTON "U"Stephen Lalande, deceased, that they are here-
by required to preterit aaid claim!, with theI have an unlimited supply of cab on Balm Fork on Saturdays and Sundays.

base, tomato, cauliflower and other proper voucneri tnereoi, vo me nnaeraignen
Robert M. Hart, the executor of tbe laat wll BAR LEVER v HARROWS
and teatament of aaid Htephen Lalande. deplants for sale. Ready now.

A. G. Bartholomew ceased, at bis place of doing btislneM, at the
law office ot ; is. Keonem, in ueppner, in
Morrow county, Htate of Oregon, within alz
month! from the date of (hi notice.

Dated April 19, 10.
Robert M. Hirt.JACKS, MULES, HORSES.

They are sole agerts.

John Spencer and A. M. Bunce made

a trip Tuesday np to Wra. Penland's

headquarter ranch and saw sheep

sheared by the thousand.

BenLeland left Monday on atrip to

Pendleton.

J. F. Spray, of Sprayville, is in Hepp-

ner. He saya bis new town on the

John Day is growing, and he has sold

several residence lots at $20 each. This

money all goes toward building a school

bouse.

Executor of the Laat Will and Testament of

Acknowledged the superior of all makes. The easi-
est handled, tightest moat durable and turn the
soil perfectly. Can he adjusted to work on side hills,
where others fail. Have dust proof hub hands and
many pcinti of superiority over all others. Made in !

sies with STEEL or CHILLED bottoms and Riding
AitLichtneni. Compare them with other and see thetn

1 offer for sale two fine Kentuck) Stephen Lalande, Deceased. Z

Jacks and 25 or 30 Work Mules weigh
Are the best because they are made of the best steel

snd are durable. The teeth can be adjusted as to
depth and the edges reversed. Frame is thoroughly
braced. Made in all sites. Made by

At Binns stable, Heppner, on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays.

At Lexington on Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

Terms: Single leap $3; Season $5; To insure $7.50.
Free pasturage for mares.

Norman is a beautiful dapple gray, 8 years old and weighs
1800 pounds.

Wm, Penland.

work and you will buy a Canton. Manufactured by
ing 1000 to 1200 pounds. Also sever
spans of fine Driving Horses.

Ben Swaooabt, Heppner. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Kin. Yea Have Always Bough
SEWING.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS. PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

Farm Implements, Grain and Feed, Studebaker Wagons.

S. P. GARRIGUES,
Main Street, - Heppner,

The ladie of Heppner are hereby
notified that I am prepared to do all
kinds of sewing. On Main street. 3dand fd Bears the

B'gn&ture of

AT A BARGAIN.
Good, gentle saddle-bors- e

die for sale cheap. Apply

Redington, Gazet office.
to J. W. door south of Palace Hotel.

Mus. A. L. Steele.


